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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

1. Mt. Nadeem Mustafa (rereinafter referred to as tlle "Complainant") Eled the instant complaint

on 18.10.2021, against Dr. Fouzia Ashraf ftereinafter referred to as the "Respondent') for

fraudulendy getting rdstered her actual M.Phil Degree in Molecular Biology as 'M Phil Micto

Biology' with PMC. Further, on the basis of fake registration she had coyeted appointment as

professot Mictobiology in AIMC/Jinnah hospital.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

2. In l.rew of allegation leveled in the Complaint a show cause notice was issued to Dt. Fouzia Ashraf

on 21.10.2021. Show Cause Notice in relevant parts is reproduced as under:
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1. W.IIERE/I$ in hms of the facts nentioned in thc Conplaint,ytr qualfication(s) ftgirtered uitb tbe

Pakistan Medical Connifion (tbe tben PMDC) an as folbw:
a. M.B.B.S (Pujab Uniwriry L-.ahon-|990)
b. MPbi/ (Llicnbiobg, Pmjab Uniuriry l-.ahon- 2005)
c. PbD (L[olemlar Biology, Pmjab Uniaeriry l-.abon- 201 1)

5. WIIEREA| h terTvr 0f the factr nentioned in tbe Compkint and stppoting domments, it has been

albged tbat, 1ot haue nnpleted yn M.Pkl. Molemhr Biolog uith gradr "8" fnn Pu4iab
Unitrrsiry, l-ahon in the sesion 200r-2005 and henafer got ftgirteftd witb Pakistar Medical
Commision as M.Pkl. Micmbiolog. On tbe bais of MPkl, yt funher pnceeded for PhD in
Moleaiar Biolog in the National Centerfor Exelhnce in Mohafur Biokgt. (CEMB) Uniwrcil of
Pmjab in 201 l; and

6. WHERTIS, in temt of Conplaint, it bas bun alleged /ha/, Micnbiokg has neuer been tatglt in
National Centerfor Exalhna, (CEMB) Uniaer:iry of Pujab; and

7. WIIEREAS, in temt of Conplaint, it bas bun alleged that, on the basis offake ngistration 1ou
baw coaeted appointme t as pmJissor oJ Minobiology in ,41MC/Jinnah ho:pital; and

8. VIIEREAS, in terms oJ the doruments aldildble on ncord, tbe M.Phil degne mbnitted blyt at
tbi ofin Jor ngistration doet not mentiott nbject of degne, ubich Epears to be a fake dorument lo get
ngistration Jor M.Pbil. Minvbiobg, a

9. IYIIEREAS, in tmns of the alhgations bwlbd in tbe corz?lairrt, tbe fake ngistration oJlotr
qmlfication on the /iense ts, pinaJacie, in niolatiot oJ Sectiott 29(2) ard (8) of the PMC Act 2020
nad uitb Regalation 19 and 50 oJ the Code of Ethics of Praclbe for nedica/ and dental practitioners,

Rryalations 201 1;and

10. VIIEREAS, in temt of the Jacts mefiioned in tbe Conplaint,lotr liense uas mbd tp to 3l -12-
201 9 whihyr haue not nnewed ard thulorr ngislration slatus wilb Pakistan Medical Connission
i inaoiue ince 1' Janrury 2020, ubibyt an still seling at Jimah Ho:pital, Harlid l-.otif Hl$ial
and petforning PCF. at L,ahon Airpoa; and

11. IVIIEREAS, in term of lbt facts nentioned in tbe Complaint, it * Jaikt on )0,/r Part lo maifiairl

lour license as ualid and it a good order a d hence is a uiolation of Sution 29 (7) (9) d: (0) of tbe

PMC AcL 2020 nad uith fugulation 7 (2),49 and 50 oJ Code oJ Ethics of Praxiu for nedial and
dental practitioners, Rryrlations 201 I , aflolnls l0 Pmrt$ilnal misconduct.

III. REPLYTO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

3. Dr. Fouzia Ashraf submitted reply to Show Cause Notice ot 18.77.2027 whetein she contended

that:

a. The matter in qrc$ior was pnuiorsl1 raised in ly/it Petitiln No. 19918/2011 wbih challenging the

aPPoi ment 0f ansu,eringruponfunt The said n rit petition was diEosed oJuidt order daled 24.02.201 5.

Tbe said order v,as assailed in Intra Cout Appul dde ICA No. 106/ 2015 wbicb was diqosed of
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b1 lbe Diuiion Bench of l-alnn High Cotrl and it uas again beld tbat the ansveing nsponfunt uas
compete to hold lhe ofice it qrestiol idt ordtr dated 15.02.2018.

b. The nnplaint has beenfhd or tht instigation of Dr. TakrAli Jaud, in an efort to exbrt r lneJ and
blacknail tbe answerirg ntpondent. Il it pertinent lo mertior hen that lhe auaeing nspondent is ntife

of Dr. Tahir Ali Jawd uho is rcing his inJhenn to ltdgt fake and friwbu cln ailb again$ the

answeingn4wn&tt

The uid degee was awarded for molenlar biolog to tbe nspondenl b1 Nalional Cenlerfor Excellena.
(CEMB) Uniwrnj of Punjab in 2011 as ntpondent had conpbted her MPhiljointjfnn Uniursi!
oJ Nebraska Medical Centn, Onaba USA and the Center for Excelhnce in Mohaiar Biokg
(CEMB), Unimriry 0f Pilr,jab, in tbe Jield of Micnbiology/ Mobnlar Biokg. The same obsenation

was giaen b1 tbe Honorabh Lzbon High Cotrt in Para 11 of the ordcr dated 21.02.201 5 pasrd in
Vlit Petition No. 19918 / 2011.

d. The nsporfunl's cenifrates issred b2 the U nitrrsiry of Pmjab d 1 mention tlx ubject as

"Mimbiobg".

The ansueing ngnndent has alnad1 applied for nnewal oJ licenu Jmm PMC (pnrious PMDC) ride
challan no. 1l1057615), dated 02-Oct-2019. Th nninders for the same baue been dull sfinitted b1

tbe answeing nslmndent uhih is still pendingaith PMC.

f. It is frrnher stated tbal the m&rsigned uas apPoirlted on the mentiotred portr ol the bais of her
exceptional qulficatiors and ynembellisbed mmd. The mderigned's htsband had no nex r u,ith anJ

a?PlinttTtent of tbe ndrsigned whatsoewn It is pertirrent to merrtion hm that the mderigned is nol on

s?eakinq /er7r1s uith her hrsband and theJ dle ilyllred il a Phthora of litigation and the pnsentfrinbu
cunPldint bar been fakeb kdged b1 the fusbard of nderigned in collttion witb conplaina to barass

and defane the antweing mpondent

rv. REJOTNDER

4. Reply subm.itted by the Respondent was forwarded to the Complainant for rejoinder. The

Complainant Frled his tejoinder on 29.11.2027 wherein he stated that:

a) Dr. Fou{a Ashraf has a habit to ,se tbat V/it Pelition ubich hat no nhua ce t0 nJ clnPltinl.

b) His case is not abod tbe MPhil dqne being bogrs or not b l ralher that RerPondent has ilhgalfi changed

MPbil :tbjut fnn Molerular Biolog in her degne to Mirmbiohg in the PMDC lvgislrdtilt;

c) No one bas instigated ne and herJra it n'ell knoa,n /o all Palhobgistt in Lzbon and mostfaalg nembers

in ,4IMC/ Jimah Hospital. Then i clear catse of action and n1 dtj as a nsponibh citiien is to hep
,?tlot e illegalry aPp\inted port$ofi wbo plal baaoc witb litm of patiert:. RrEondent has none.l fadory in
her laboratory wben her assi anls nfer patientsfmm Couentmenl HoEital becatse of ber gned.
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d) No one has instigated me tofle tbe conplaint. Dr. FouTja Asbraf is well aaan of herfrad and of misleading

botb PMDC, Punjab Uniwri! and then altaining a coueled potition of Pmfestor oJ MICROBIOLOGY-
a sabjut sh has no MPhil she faihd a mimr examinatiot 0J DiPllna of Clinical Pathobgy, afer failing
DCP that she did MPhil fnn a PMDC non-ncogniied irl$it,ttion called CEMB in a non-ncogniigd

PMDC Silject of "Molenlar Biolog". And tben faudfunt! used ber nsorrces got herselJ ngistered at
PMDC in an entin/1 difer?r,t rilbject of "Micnbiokg!'

e) Her MPhil ns t tard slates Mohalar Biobg bnt her PMDC ngislralion $ales Mionbiobg.

,0 Then is no donbt that she has got a V/RONG SUBJECT ngistend on ber PMDC anifcate. I hau
cbecked Jmn HEC/PU and then is no agreenentfor Joint Degne pngran between Ptry'ab Uniuersi! and
Uniueril of Nebraska Medical Centen Onaha USA. In addition to aboye, it i stated that Punjab Prblic
Senice Commision njected her @plication for posl of Pmfexor of Patholog. Rejection letter dated

04.05.201 5 is at/ached.

Y. HEARING

5. Notices dated 18.05.2022 were issued to the Complainant and the Respondeng directing them

to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on 04.06.2022.

6. On the said &te of headng, the Complainant and the Respondent were present, in petson to

avail the oppomrnity of hearing.

7. The Complainant stated tlat he took his real aunt, Mst. Nasreen Khatoon who was suffering

ftom Cancer to Jinnah Hospital to get her checkup and PCR test done. At the Hospial, the

alleged representative of the Respondent, N{r. Taiammal met him and told him that he should

take his patient to Hameed Latif Hospital where the Respondent works in the labotatory and

she will get the patient's PCR tests done. Complainant stated that the patient latet died due to

her ailment.

8. Further, the Complainant contended that the Respondent has done her N{.Phil. Molecular

Biology with gtade "B" ftom Pun)ab University, Lahore in the session 2003-2005 and

thereafter got registered with Pakistan Medical Commission as M.Phil. Microbiology. On the

basis of MPhil, she further proceeded for PhD in Moleculat Biology in the National Center

for Excellence in Molecular Biology. (CEMB) Univetsity of Puni$ n2011. He futher stated

that Nlicrobicr was never ta t at the UniYersi of Pun ab in 2005 and the re tration of
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the Respondent is fake, on the basis of which she has attained coveted appointrnents in

reputed institutions and destroyed the life of patients.

VI. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

9. Record perused and the statement of the Complainant has been heard. After narration of his

statement before this Committee, the Complainant was asked to submit all documentary

evidence in support of tlle grievances put forward by him today and eadier through his written

Complaint. The Complainant again narated that he took his real aunt, who was suffering from

cancer, toJinnah Hospital where Respondent persuaded them through a third person, Tajamal

to come to another laboratory where the Respondent wotked and will get t}re tests done.
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10. Thw Committee noted that the Complainant has failed to ptovide any documentary evidence

to substantiate his assertions. The Complainant had not brought any documentary evidence

related to the allegation that his real aunt was checked at the Hospital by the Respondent,

prescribed or asked to visit another laboratory where the Respondent worked. The

Complainant was unable to produce any 'OPD slip' ot 'registration slip' of the Jinnah Hospital

where he got his teal aunt, Mst. Nasreen Khatoon, the patient, checked and had to get tests

done. Further, he could not produce any evidence of him taking the patient to the Respondent

doctor who prescdbed tests to the patient after examining her.

1 1. This Committee further opines that the Complainant has acute discrepancies to his complaint

and within his assertions before this Committee. Complainant had given statement that he was

persuaded by the Respondent to get the tests of the patient done at Hameed Lanf Hospital

Laboratory where the Respondent worked, in lieu of money. \When he was conftonted whether

he got the tests done at Hameed Latif Hospital as allegedly suggested by the Respondent. The

Complainant stated that neither did he get the tests of her aunt dofle nor did he visit the

Hospital Iaboratory where the Respondent worked. Additionally, the Complainant had earlier

contended that the patient was suffering ftom cancer but upon quedes related to the

prescriptions and prescribed tests, he stated that the patient was suffering from some chest

problem. This Committee takes note that the Complainant as per his own statements u/as



aking and accompanying the patient to Hospitals and doctots for her ailment but does not

know what the patient was suffering ftom.

12. It is pertinent to mention here that the Committee asked the Complainant to read his

contentions as conained in the written Complaint. The Complainant frankly stated that he

does not have the copy of his complaint available urth him. A copy of the Complaint was

ptovided to the Complainant and he acknowledged that he had wdtten the Complaint was in

English and similat\ acknowledged his signature that he has appended on the *-ritten

Complaint, however, he did not tead the wdtten document. Upon query, the Complainant

stated that the complaint is w.ritten in English and he could not read it. We observe with

dismay that a complaint has been lodged and autlor of this document, who has signed this

documeng cannot read the language in which the complaint has been written. It is abun&ndy

cleat that the Complainant has been put forward by someone else to initiate proceedinp

against the Respondent based on a fabdcated complaint and set of facts.

/4. This Committee takes note of the fact that the Complainaflt has lodged a Complaint against

the Respondent doctor's alleged malptactice during the treatment/test oflus aunt but did not

have any documenary proof of admission, prescription related to her real aunt, who later

expired. However, the Complainant had all the information about Diploma, MPhil and PhD

ofRespondent which he stated he has acquired through his "sources" but again could not tead

a single document before us, as the degrees are also written in English. Further, he has made

statement in his re joinder that the Respondent has a habit to use writ petitions in the High

Court, which has no relevance to the complaint, however, it confirms the Complainant is well
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13. The Complainant vehemendy contended that the Respondent doctor had managed her post-

graduate qualification of MPhil and PhD, due to which she has acquired lucrative assignments.

He had the copies of the post gtaduate qualiEcations of tlle Respondent and asserted that the

N{ PhiI, Molecular Biology degree of the Respondent is a qualification in Agriculture and PhD

degree is telated to humans. He has also asserted in written reioindet that Respondent failed a

minor examination of Diploma of Clinical Pathology, after failing DCP she did MPhil from a

PMDC non-recognized institution called CEMB in a non-tecognized PMDC Subiect of

"Moleculat Biology.



aware of such court proceedings in the past. Failure to ptovide any evidence to support his

allegation with tespect to his alleged aunts alleged treatment and frequent reference to degtees

and past litigation of Respondent has raised a serious question mark on the grievance and

genuineness of the complaint.

15. In view of the foregoing, the Disciplinary Committee has been man&ted under the PN{C Act,

2020 to take disciplinary action against a frrll license holder in respect of professional

negligence and/or misconduct while performing duties as a medical practitioner. Similady,

section 32 of the PMC Act, 2020 and the Pakistzn Medical Commission @nforcement)

Regulanons, 2021 proide the )urisdiction to this Disciplinary Committee to take up

complaints related to medical negligence and misconduct. Furtlermore, ptovision 11 of the

Pakistan Medical Commission (Enforcement) Regulations, 2021 provide the applicable

ftamewotk to deal with Complainants fiIing frivolous complaints, as reproduced below:

I l. Fiwlous Conplaint. - (l )Ary uexaliors orfrinlots complaint b1 ary person nE be disnitsed

b1 tbe Discipbnary Commitlee. The Disciplinary Committu's dcciion or the aJonsaid conplairt

beingfrinbrc or wxaiou sball be mafu on tbe basit ofJaxs and cimrnstances oJeach case.

(2) Aryt person fornd to baue fl a fake and friwkrs nnplaint shall be nqdnd to ?E tbe clrt.t

inrumd b1 tbe acatsed ad a funher penalry beirg a fne to be fuannined fu tlte Dnciplkary

Committee

16. In view of above, it is established beyond any shadow of doubt that the Complainant has huge

inconsistencies in his statements and the complaint is not subsantiated with documentary

proof establishing the visit of the alleged panent to the Respondent, who was allegedly a close

relative of the Complainant. In view of the facts and the ctcumstance of the instant case, the

Complaint is found to be frivolous and vexatious and accordingly, a fine amounting to PKR

1.5 milLion (Fifteen hundted thousand rupees) is imposed on the Complainant and t}le

complaint is dismissed.

17. As for the issue of degrees and registration of the Respondent is coricemed, the matter has

already been referred to erstwhile PMDC by Hon'ble Lahore High, Lahore vide order dated
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03-05-2017 in WP No. 6126/2017. Therefore, such issue shall be dealt with in separate

proceedings and the decision in this matter shall not in any mannet ptejudice the separate

pending proceedings.

Asif Loya
\Iembet I\{ember

,\li Raza

Chairman

/L2/ Jdy,2022
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